Qualitative pilot study of veterinarians' perceptions of and experiences with counseling about dog walking in companion-animal practice in southern Ontario.
Dog wal king is beneficial to dogs and their owners, and it supports One Health, an initiative devoted to improving the health of animals and humans. Despite the benefits of dog walking, many dogs and their owners are not engaging in adequate dog-walking exercise. One way to encourage dog walking is for veterinarians to counsel owners on dog walking during veterinary appointments. This pilot study used individual in-person or telephone interviews to understand veterinarians' perceptions of and experiences with counseling about dog walking in companion animal practice. Seventeen veterinarians licensed to provide canine care in Ontario participated in an interview in 2015. Thematic analysis was used to analyze the interview transcripts. Participants thought dog walking was important for both dogs and owners and discussed physical, social, and mental benefits of dog walking. Participants described barriers to dog-walking counseling including dog owners' lack of compliance or physical condition, dogs' behavior, and lack of time or low priority during appointments. Also, participants discussed how dog walking was not addressed in their professional veterinary education. These findings can be used to educate veterinary students and practicing veterinarians on the value of dog walking for people and dogs and the barriers they may face when counseling clients about dog walking.